Koha to Bibliovation Discovery Layer crosswalk for library staff
This crosswalk is a resource for library staff to use when using the new Bibliovation Discovery Layer. This crosswalk covers differences between
Koha and Bibliovation but does not cover everything in Bibliovation. Please see beta.help.linkcat.info for additional instructions that can be used by
both library staff and patrons.

Choose a library

Koha

Bibliovation

Patrons cannot choose a library.

Click on the Library dropdown at the top of the screen on LINKcat’s home page and
select a library. Choosing a library is optional. When patrons choose a library, they will
see the library’s logo at the top of the page, and the library’s items will be listed first on
the title’s details page.
Example: REE is the chosen library. REE’s item is listed first on the title’s details page:
https://ree-lakscls-sandbox.bibliovation.com/app/work/385868
Note that in the sandbox, there are only three libraries set up with this customization:
COL, MAD, and REE.

Search by keyword

Keyword search labeled Library
Catalog.

Keyword search labeled Keyword.

“Any format”
dropdown menu

The Any format dropdown box on the
home page of LINKcat has a limited
number of options and is organized by
format groups.

The Any format dropdown box on the home page of LINKcat has greater number of
options and is organized in alphabetical order.

RSS feeds

Patrons can save a search as an RSS
feed.

No option to save search as an RSS feed. Instead, patrons can save a search to their
LINKcat account (see Saved Searches below).

Saved searches

No option to save a search to a LINKcat
account.

From the search results page, click the Save this search button at the top of the search
results list. If not logged in, you will be prompted to log in. Then you will be prompted
to name the search.
To return to your saved searches, log in to your account, and then click Saved Searches
in the blue bar.
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Koha

Bibliovation

Advanced search
options

Combine terms in the Advanced Search
by choosing and, or, not in the
dropdown menu.

Combine terms in the Advanced Search by choosing Include all (for AND), Include any
(for OR) in the dropdown menu. NOT isn’t an option in the dropdown menu, but you
can enter NOT into the search box to do a search, for example eagles NOT rock music.

Public Lists

Patrons can create Public Lists. Patrons
see the message “Public Lists will be
deleted.”

Patrons cannot create Public Lists. There are no Public Lists visible to patrons or staff.

Viewing Private
Lists (now called
Lists)

After logging in, click on the Lists
button (under the Carts) button, or go
to your account and click the “My Lists”
tab in the left sidebar.

After logging in, go to My Dashboard, scroll down, and click My Lists.

Carts

Cart button is always visible.

Cart icon only appears after items have been added to the Cart.

Patron account in
LINKcat

Checked out, holds, fines/fees are
accessed via different tabs on one “my
summary” page. The “Fines” tab only
appears when patrons have fines/fees
on their account.

Patron account is now called My Dashboard.

After logging in, the Checked out tab of
the “My summary” page appears by
default when you access your LINKcat
account.

After logging into your account, click on your name and select My Dashboard from the
drop down. Click on Checked Out from your library dashboard.

Accessing list of
checked out items
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Note that because there are no longer any Public Lists, the term “Private Lists” is no
longer used. Only the term “Lists” is used.

Checked out, holds, fees, are different web pages accessed from My Library Dashboard
page:
●
●
●

Click Checked out for a list of checkouts.
Click On Hold for a list of holds.
Click Fees for a list of fines and fees. The Fees link appears all of the time, even
if a patron doesn’t have any fines or fees.
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Display of titles and
other fields in list of
checked out items

Koha

Bibliovation

Displays main title only, call number,
due date, and renewal options.

Displays full title, including sub-title, disc number, part title, and year.
Displays call number, due date, and renewal options, as well as checkout date and the
date of renewal.
For magazines, displays volume, issue number, and date (if applicable).

Renewing items

Items can only be renewed one by one
or all at once.

Items can be renewed one by one or you can select more than one item to renew at the
same time.
For a single renewal, click the Renew button on the right.
For multiple renewals, select more than one check box on the left and click the Renew
Selected button at the top.
To renew all items in the list (that are eligible for renewal), click the Renew All button
at the top.

Enabling/disabling
Reading history
(now called
Checkout history)
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Called “Reading History.”

Called “Checkout History.”

After logging in, click “My Reading
After logging in, go to My Dashboard. Click Checked Out, and then click Checkout
History” from sidebar menu and select History:Off/On. Check/uncheck the box next to “Retain Checkout History,” confirm by
entering library card number, and select Done.
“Yes/No” to enable/disable. When
disabling, you must confirm by entering
library card number and selecting “OK.”
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Viewing Reading
history (now called
Checkout history)

Koha

Bibliovation

To view reading history, click the “My
reading history” tab from the left
sidebar. The “My reading history” tab
appears all the time, even if reading
history is not enabled.

To view checkout history: Click View checkout history from the My Library Dashboard
page. If checkout history is not enabled, the link does not appear.
When viewing checkout history, all titles appear by default, spread out across multiple
pages. Twenty titles appear on each page. This is not customizable or changeable at this
time.

When viewing reading history, the first
50 titles appear by default, and you
have the option to view all titles.
Everything appears on one page.
Placing holds

Click Submit button to complete
placing holds process.

Click Place hold button for one hold or Submit All for multiple holds to complete
placing holds process.

Placing holds

When placing holds, you leave your
search results list or title details page,
place the hold, and then are taken to
your holds list.

When placing holds, you get a pop-up where you finalize the process of placing the
hold(s). When finished, you click the x in the upper right-hand corner of the pop-up box
to close the pop-up and remain on your search results list or title details page.
Alternatively, click View my holds in the pop-up to go to your holds list.

Accessing holds list

After logging into your account, select
Holds from the My Summary tab to
view your holds list.

After logging into your account, click on your name and select My Dashboard from the
drop down. Click on On Hold from your library dashboard.

Display of titles and
other fields in holds
list

Displays main title only, hold placed
date, pickup location, priority, and
status (and resume on date if
applicable).

Displays full title, including sub-title, disc number, part title, and year.

Displays hold expiration date for
Waiting holds.

Displays holds placed date, pickup location, priority, and status (and resume on date if
applicable).
For magazines, displays item barcode, as well as volume, issue number, and date (if
applicable).
Displays item barcode for In Transit and Waiting holds.
Displays hold expiration date for Waiting holds.
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Viewing active and
suspended holds

Koha

Bibliovation

The Active and Suspended holds
appear in separate lists. Active holds
appear first in a list that includes
Waiting and In Transit holds.
Suspended holds appear in a separate
list at the bottom.

Active and Suspended holds appear in one list. By default, the holds appear in the
following order:
●
●
●
●

Waiting holds, in green
In Transit holds, in green
Active holds, in white
Suspended holds, in yellow

You can click on the column headers to re-sort the list.
Suspending and
resuming holds

Holds can only be resumed or
suspended either one by one or all at
once.

Holds can be suspended or resumed one by one or you can select more than one hold
to suspend/resume at the same time.
For a single hold, click either the Suspend or Resume button on the right.
For multiple holds, select more than one check box on the left and click either the
Suspend or Resume button at the top.

Canceling holds

Holds can only be cancelled one by
one.

Holds can be cancelled one by one or you can select more than one hold to cancel at
the same time.
For a single hold, click the Cancel button on the right.
For multiple holds, select more than one check box on the left and click the Cancel
button at the top.

Viewing holds
history
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To view holds history, click the “My
hold history” tab from the left sidebar.

To view holds history: Click View holds history from the My Library Dashboard page.
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Changing
password/PIN

Koha

Bibliovation

After logging in, click the “change my
password” tab in the left sidebar.

After logging in, go to My Dashboard, scroll down, and click My Personal Details. Click
the Change Password/PIN button. In the pop-up, enter the current Password/PIN, and
then the new Password/PIN twice.
Note that passwords/PINs must be at least 4 characters long. Passwords/PINs may
consist of either letters or numbers or a combination of both. This is not a change from
Koha. In both Koha and Bibliovation, patrons are encouraged on the screen to enter a
numerical PIN, but they are not forced to do so.

My messages
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No “My messages” section.

After logging in, go to My Dashboard, scroll down, and click My Messages. If library
staff have created messages for the patron, these messages will be here. If the patron
doesn’t have any messages, then the screen will say “You have no messages.”

